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Go and Make Disciples – Matthew 28:19 

Confirmation Program 2017-2018:  Specific to students attending St. Hubert 

Catholic School - Registration at School Meet and Greet on 8.29.17 

Program Requirements: 

• Priority Enrollment goes to:  Registered parishioners at St. Hubert’s and/or 
Attendance at St. Hubert School 

• Attend Sunday Mass Weekly in a Catholic Church 

• Receive the Sacrament of Reconciliation Regularly 

• Attend Weekly Confirmation Classes 

• Attend One Weekend NET Retreat:  SIGN UP NOW! 

• Minimum Attendance at 2 Family XLT Nights 

• Completion of a Saint and Sponsor Form 

• Letter of Intent to Father Tollefson 

• Bi-Weekly Homily Notes 

• Service to Parish and Community 
 

Program Participation Fee covers:  Cost of Materials, Retreat, and Transportation* 

• Parishioner Registration Fee*:  $285.00 – Register online beginning 7.1.17 

• Attendance at St. Hubert School – Registration Fee*:  $160.00 – Register at Back to School 

Meet & Greet on 8.29.17 

*Registration fee is non-refundable in its entirety due to program expenses thus any refunds are 

pro-rated. 
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Components in Detail: 

PRIORITY ENROLLMENT:  Registered Parishioners of St. Hubert’s Catholic 

Community or attendance at St. Hubert Catholic School 

• The nature of a Sacrament is that it is received as part of a Catholic community which is 

identified as the parish you worship and support on a regular basis. Thus, those seeking 

the Sacrament of Confirmation must be registered members of St. Hubert Catholic 

Community. 

Attend Sunday Mass Weekly in a Catholic Church 

• The celebration of Eucharist is the source and summit of the expression of our faith. The 

Third Commandment reminds us to keep holy the Sabbath Day thus we are called to 

worship each Sunday. “The Sunday celebration of the Lord’s day and his Eucharist is at 

the heart of the Church’s life….and is to be observed as the foremost holy day of 

obligation in the universal Church.” Catechism of the Catholic Church 2177 

Receive the Sacrament of Reconciliation Regularly  

• God’s divine mercy is demonstrated beautifully in the Sacrament of Reconciliation 

“because it imparts to the sinner the love of God who reconciles…. He who lives by 

God’s merciful love is ready to respond to the Lord’s call.” (Catechism of the Catholic 

Church:  1424) This grace is received through the Priest’s role as the representative of 

Christ. Jesus tells Peter and all those ordained who follow him: “I will give you the keys 

to the Kingdom of heaven and whatever you bind on earth shall be bound in heaven; 

and whatever you loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.” (Matthew 16:19) In 

embracing and participating in this Sacrament we can fully understand the words of St. 

Augustine: “Were there no forgiveness of sins in the Church, there would be no hope of 

life to come or eternal liberation. Let us thank God who has given his Church such a 

gift.” Thus, we receive the Sacrament in gratitude and humility. 

Attend Weekly Confirmation Classes 

• Classes are offered as follows: 

o  St. Hubert School students:  Confirmation class will be held during school hours 

o All Other Registered Confirmands:  Confirmation class will be held on 

Wednesdays from 6:30-8:00 PM. 

o Class Structure 

• Large Group Open:  approximately 90 students – North/South Fellowship 

Hall 
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• Small Group Study:  approximately 10-13 groups – Gender specific 

• Parent Group:  Parents are highly encouraged to participate as well. 

o MANDATORY Attendance 

• Each lesson builds off the others so to properly grasp the concepts in the 

Catechism, students must be in attendance and attentive to what is being 

taught. 

• In case of:  unexpected health problems and emergencies  

• Students will have three opportunities to do make-up work from 

home. This will include a component to be completed with their 

parents for that session. 

• Missing more than three classes will automatically move a student 

to the 2018-2019 year to be confirmed. 

• We want our students to have the best catechesis and 

opportunities to encounter Christ in this program. We will be 

using the program Chosen (DVD series) and implementing other 

components to assist them on their faith journey. Your child will 

prayerfully be placed in a gender specific small group for the 

entire year with the same small group leader. 

• Volunteers Needed:  set up, snacks, small group leaders – Contact 

debbie.king@sthubert.org to volunteer. To ensure the safety of our 

students, all volunteers must participate in the Essential Three (Virtus 

Training). This can be accomplished by completing a Volunteer 

Application and registration via www.virtus.org. 

 

One Weekend NET Retreat:  Exciting Faith-filled Weekend 

• Attendance is required for the entire retreat. Time Frame:  7 PM Friday-2 PM Sunday 

• Transportation provided by St. Hubert’s on three specific weekends. 

• Choose a date for your child’s weekend retreat at:   https://mission.netusa.org/StHubert. 

Your registration for your child’s retreat is not finalized until you register directly with 

net. Registration opens 7.1.17. 

o October 13-15, 2017:  transportation provided – 8th graders only 

o November 10-12, 2017:  transportation provided – 8th graders only 

o November 17-19, 2017:  transportation provided – 8th graders only 

• If for some reason you are unable to attend during any of these dates or available spots 
fill up, you will be able go online to NET Ministries and register for the following dates 
where students in attendance may range in age from 8th-11th grades: 

o September 15-17, 2017 
o December 8-10, 2017 

mailto:debbie.king@sthubert.org
http://www.virtus.org/
https://mission.netusa.org/StHubert
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o January 26-28, 2018 
o February 9-11, 2018 
o February 16-18, 2018 
o March 9-11, 2018 
o March 23-25, 2018 

• More info at:  http://www.netusa.org/confirmation/ 

Minimum of Two Family XLT Nights 

• An XLT (exalt) is a form of Eucharistic Adoration that involves praise and worship, a 

dynamic keynote speaker and music led adoration. They begin in the Fellowship Hall 

after the 6pm Mass and goes from 7pm-9pm. Each night will be a different topic.  XLT is 

a night for the entire family to learn, pray and encounter Christ.  

o 15 October 2017   

o 19 November 2017   

o 17 December 2017   

o 21 January 2018   

o 18 February 2018   

o 18 March 2018   

o 15 April 2018 

Saint and Sponsor Forms (Due January 31st, 2018) 

• Pick a Saint:  Guidelines and recommendations 

o Saints are part of your extended family. They are praying for you and rooting for 

you to get to Heaven. The Saints are the Church’s best role models for us in our 

walk with the Lord.  

o To assist you in identifying with a Saint specific to your faith journey: 

1. Pray. Ask the Holy Spirit for guidance in choosing a Saint that will be best 

for you.  

2. Research. Browse a library of patron saints online or get a good book of 

saints to read. You can also get a comprehensive saint dictionary or a 

book of modern saints. While you are reading, ask what draws you to the 

faith story of a Saint. 

• Were they courageous in speaking about the faith? 

• Were they drawn to helping the poor? 

• Did they have an occupation that interested you or a similar 

family? 

3. Pick a Saint. Is this someone I look up to and want to emulate? Is this 

someone who I want to spiritually "have my back"? 

http://www.aquinasandmore.com/fuseaction/store.patronsaintlist
http://www.aquinasandmore.com/index.cfm/title/Dictionary-of-Saints/FuseAction/store.ItemDetails/SKU/59392
http://www.aquinasandmore.com/index.cfm/title/Modern-Saints-Their-Lives-and-Faces-Book-II/FuseAction/store.ItemDetails/SKU/1568
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• Pick a Sponsor. Guidelines and recommendation 

o A confirmation sponsor is a special person who, by their example, shows you 

how to live your Catholic faith every day.  They live a life that reflects the 

teachings of Jesus Christ. 

o Your sponsor needs to be over the age of 16.  A parent cannot be a sponsor, but 

an older sibling can be if they meet the qualifications.  

o A sponsor must be a fully initiated and practicing Catholic: one who has 

celebrated the sacraments of Baptism, the Holy Eucharist and Confirmation and 

attends Mass and receives Holy Communion on a regular basis.  

o Choose someone you are comfortable talking to and who will not only listen as 

you share this faith journey with them, but will also speak to you about their 

own faith and beliefs.  

o The sponsor should be a significant person in your life.  You are looking for 

someone you trust, whose faith you admire and will be there for you.   

o The purpose of the relationship between you and your sponsor is to lead you 

into a deeper relationship with Jesus. In choosing a sponsor, pray to God for 

guidance. 

Letter of Intent to Father Tollefson (Due February 1st, 2018)  

• Each student will need to write a letter to Father Tollefson explaining why their faith is 

important to them and why they want to be confirmed. Father will read these and 

follow up with each student during their weekly small groups.  

• Please use the following guide for the letter: 

o minimum of one page 

o double spaced 

o size 12 

o Times New Roman font.  

• Content: 

o Introduce yourself and share some information about yourself such as your 

family, interests, hobbies and background. 

o Describe your relationship with God and why you want to be confirmed.  

o Share what it means to you to be a part of our parish community.  

o Conclude your letter with a scripture or saint quote which will serve or has 

served your inspiration during your journey preparing for this sacrament.    

Bi-Monthly Homily Notes 

• Students will be required to turn in a very short review of two Sunday homilies and 

gospels/month. A Homily Note template will be available on the parish web site.  
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Service to Parish and Community 

• Students are to keep a log of the ways they show the face of Christ to others both within 

our parish and in the broader community. A Service Log Sheet will be available on the 

web site. 

   

On behalf of Father Tollefson, your parish community, and the Church we want to encourage 

our candidates to truly invest in this preparation journey. Know that we will be praying for you 

throughout this year.  

 

Since this is a one-year program, we have specific requirements that have been prayerfully 

discerned to best prepare your child to receive this gift. Due to emergencies, other obligations, 

or if a child is simply not ready, we understand that requirements may not be met and 

therefore we will transfer the candidate to the following year so your child will get the best 

preparation for this once-in-a-lifetime sacrament.  

 

Our goal is to make intentional Disciples of Christ. Through this journey, candidates will come to 

know, love and serve Christ and His Church by belonging, receiving, strengthening and sharing 

their faith.  
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2017– 2018 8th Grade Confirmation Schedule 
Wednesdays:  Religion Classes 
 
Download Confirmation Packet at:  www.sthubert.org 
 
IMPORTANT DATES 
Registration Deadlines: 

• Register for your preferred Retreat date at 
https://mission.netusa.org/StHubert:  beginning 7.1.17 

• Parishioner Non-School - Registration Fee:  $285.00 on 7.1.17 

• St. Hubert School Meet and Greet:  $160.00 on 8.29.17 
 
Confirmation Parent Kick Off Informational Meetings 

• Wednesday, September 13  6:30-7:30 PM 

• Sunday September 17          7:00-8:00 PM 
 
NET Retreats:  Choose one 

• October 13-15, 2017 

• November 10-12, 2017 

• November 17-19, 2017 
 
XLT Sundays 

• October 15 

• November 19 

• December 17 

• January 21 

• February 18 

• March 18 

• April 15 

• May 20 
 
Reconciliation:  December 13, March 14 
 
Rite of Sending:  April 29 or May 6 
 
Confirmation:  Sunday, May 20   
 

  

https://mission.netusa.org/StHubert
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St. Hubert School Confirmation Class Schedule:  Religion Classes 

9/6 
9/13 
9/20 
9/27 FIRST CLASS 
 
10/4 
10/11 
10/18 NO CLASS 
10/25 
 
11/1 All Saints Day 
11/8 
11/15 
11/22  NO CLASS 
11/29 Mass with Archbishop Hebda/Guests:  Praying with St. John Paul II 

Visit:  Sisters of the Pierced Hearts of Jesus & Mary/Relics of St. John Paul II 
 
12/6 
12/8  Feast of the Immaculate Conception 
12/13  
12/20 
12/27  NO CLASS 
 
1/3 NO CLASS 
1/10 
1/17 
1/24 
1/31 
 
2/7 
2/14  Ash Wednesday 
2/21 
2/28 
 
3/7 
3/14 
3/21 
3/28  NO CLASS 
 
4/4  
4/11 
4/18 
4/25  LAST DAY OF CLASS 
4/29 TENTATIVE:  Rite of Sending 
 
5/2 
5/6 TENTATIVE:  Rite of Sending 
5/9 
5/16 
5/20 Confirmation 
5/23         
5/30 
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